The importance of ringing for management of South Africa's
seabird populations
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Fifteen species ol seabird breed in South
Africa. Of these. nine are endemic to South
Africa and Namibia at the specific or subspecific level: Alrican Penguin Sphenist'us
dentersus. Cape Gannet Morus t'apensis.
Cape Cormorant P hu lucro(oror L apensis.
Bank Comrorant P. neglectlrs. Crowned Cormorant P- crtronatus. Kelp Gull Lurus clontirtit'ctrtus lc/rrla. Hartlaub's Gr-rlI L. hartlau\'tii.
Swift Tern Sterna hergii ber,gii and Damarir
Tern S. ltttlaenarunt.

The populations of two others. Leach's
Storm Petref Oceanodntntu leut.orhou (Whil-

tington et al. 1999\ and Roseare Tern .S.
clougullii(Rnndall cr a1. lgUfl). are small.
restricted to South Africa and seemingll,
separated from breedin-e populations elsewhere. Four species. White Pelican Peleut tl s o tl ( )( r()tallr.r. Whi tebreastecl Comrorant
P. t'urho. Gre1.'heacled Gull L. L'irnttepln!us
and Caspian Tem Hrtlntpro.r,,ne t'rr.ryrla. breed
and feed at inlancl \\,ater sites in southern
u

Aliica as u ell as around the coast. Horr,'ever.
at leasl some of these populations appear
relatively isolated fron.r populations north of

B,t 2

ple. 3-59 0-j5 people visited Bouldcrs on rhe
Cape Peninsula to vieu, the penguins (South
Afiican National Parks unpubl. recorcls). Seabircls have again become a resource w,ith
potential for economic developntent.

In South Africa. indices clcrived from
seabircls have been shown to be reliable

indi-

cators of the status of some fish populations
on r.r'hich they t-eed (Crawfbrcl & D1,er 1995:

Crawfbrd 1999). tt is thoughr thar summarl'
inclices of the c-xtent to which ob.jectives tor
marine ecosvstem nana-gentent are attained
tionr seabircls (Underhill
& Crawibrd 1999). Forexample. South Atiica's
MLtrirte Lirin,J Rt'souttc.r AcI of l99ti. has as
objectives optimum utilisation ancl ecologicalll' sustainable development of marine lir,rng resourccs. conservilti()n of nrarine liVing
resources. protcction of the mtrine ecosvstem. preservation of biodiversitl, and rnininrisation of pollution. Seabirds are themselves
ot conservation concern. Being near the top
ol the trophic chain. they rellect the state of
rcsources on which they prey. i.e. the health
cor.rld be clcvelopecl

ol the ecosystem beneath them. The1,,&re sus-

southem Afiica lUnderhill et ul.l999b).
The endemic and isolated nalure of southem Atiica's seabird populations rneans that
the region is responsible lbr their conservation. In South Afiica nine of the l 5 soecies are
classil'ied as Threatened or Nea-r-tllreatened.

ceptible to marine pollution and reliabll,

using criteria of the World Conservation
Union (Barnes 2000). This makes seabirds

D

to evaluate the conservation status of

D

populations and. where this is unsatisfactory. to arlvisc on measures to improve it:
to advise how colonies may be developed
tbr tourism in a sustainable manner:
to develop indices of the health of prey

one of the groups of marine animals of greatest conservation concern in South Africa.
Whereas the conservation status ol seabirds

deteriorated rapidly in southem Atiica in the
2fth century, especially in the latter part of the
century, their value for tourism has expanded
remarkably in recent years. In 1999, fbr exarn-
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intlicate its cxtent.
Theretbre. the main objectives of research

in South Atiica conductecl on senbirds

by

Marine ancl Coastal Managcment are:

E

resources and marine ecosvstems that are
based on measurements of seabird oaramcters.
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Ringing is cssential ot ttseful fot eltch tlt
thcsc objectivcs. rts \\'c cliscuss belot

.

CONSERVATION OF SOUTH AFRICA'S

SEABIRDS

Definition of a population
El'fectivc nlanagclttent ol anl populltiorl
requircs a definition of thlt populltiort. Scabirds blccd ltt rt tttttnber ot' locltliti.'s rtt'ottntl
thc southc-rn African coast. but it is itnportlnt
to r.rnde rstand the tlegree of intelcharrge. it'
Itttr . hclrr CCIt t OltrniCs. I o .ottlt' C\tclll ll l\
possible to infcl this front chirnges in thc
sizcs ot'colonies (e.g. She ltorr <'r .r/. l9l'i-l).
For crarnplc. thc lttrnilrtion of ncrr colortics.
sLrch as lhttse- ttl African Pcngr.rins al Ston\

Point. Robben Islancl antl Borrldcrs llont
I

9lJ2- I 98-i. ttcccssitatcs iltrrn igrlttion of birds

to thosc colonies. Siniilarll. intcrnlittellt
occupation ot islands bl specics st-tch lts
Suift Tern indicltes ltlo\eltteltt betuccn
brccding localities (Crar,r fortl ct tr1. 199-l).
Howc-r'er. the degree of intelchange betuecrl
colonies anrl thc rangc ol populations call hest
be gaugcrl by noting llloYclllL'lll\ of nlarkeri
incli v iclLral s. As intm i gration to ot' etlt i glat iotl
from colonics can operiltc in orre ilircctioll
oVe r il timc scale uf one to se verAl clccacles
(Crauforcl 1998). it is neccssarv to t-tttdertake
ringine over prolonged pcriods. Alre adl ringing has sho* tr substantiitl movelllcnt of most
seabirds arouncl southe rn Atiica (Underhill t't
rr1. 1999b). but lbr sonte spccies (e.9. Cape
Cornrorant) there'is a neecl to inVestigatc
further the extcnt to r.r hich breeclers ntove
bctrr ct'rr hrcctlirt:r loell itie:.

Classif ication of the conservation

status of a population
The conset'r'ation statLls ttl' South Af'rica's
scabircls is based on critcria adopted bv thc
IUCN. which use the extent ol' a spccies'
ran-ge. the nuurber of nlaturc individuals in
the population. ancl the rittc ol decrcase of'the
population tILICN 1996).
Estirnate s of populatitln sizes ol'seabirds
are oficn calculated b1'establishin-e thc numbcr
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ol'breccling pairs. ancl thcn using estimates ol
thc proportion brccclinc and survival to calcr-rlate thc nunrber of individuals (Crawfirrcl et

ul. l99l ). Both sttt'r'ivaI and

proportion

brcccling are bcst obtained fiom rnarked indiv

i

dual s.

The ryrpulations of'several of South Africa's
seabirds have unclergonc massive decrcases.
IUC\i critcria nreasurc these as rates per year
or pcr generltion. The period of a gcneration
is takcn to be the avcrage life expectancy of
-I'his
is the sum of thc mean age at
brccders.
first breeding anrl the avcrage lit'e expectancy
orrcc brccding. Estin'ratin-u both these parameters nccessitates ringing.

ldentifying life stages of conservation
concern
If

ol

a spccies is un-

it is usefuI to

iclcntit'y' those

the consen'ation stiltLrs

satisl'actor').

stages in the life crclc ol'the species that are
the cause of'this. For cxample. clecreascs in a

brccrling population mav result frorn inadequatc le cruitment tf) the breecling population. flom erccssivc mortality' of brceders. or

frorl both thcsc lactors.
L,ntle rstarrcling * hich parameter is rcsponsiblc lor thc- clcclcasc ol'l colonv is ol'considcrable help in cstablishing the cause ol' the
dccrease. For crample. if aclult mortalitf is
too high. one nra\r i" ish to investigate tactors
such as disease (e.-u. Cape Cormorants at

Dassen Islanc'l Cla*'lbrcl e t ol. 1992). oilin-s
1c.g. African Pcngr-rir.ts at Robben Island Cra*ibrcl et ul. 1999't. prcdation (e.g. Aliican
Pcnguins at Bctt)'s Bar- - Whittington et.l/.

1996). ctc. On the othcr hand. if it can be
establishetl that recnlitment to lhe colony is
inatlequatc

(e

.g.

Africln

Penguins at Posses-

Cortics et ul. 1999). it is likely
that cither breccling success (e.g. African
Penguins at Robben Islancl - Crawlbrd et a/.
1999) or immature survival is too low or that
young bircls arc cmigratin-s to othcr colonics
sion Islancl

-

.-9. African Penguins at Dyer Island Crawtbrcl l99tt. 1999). Factors causing this
(e

rnay include disturbance ol'breeders and an
inaciequate supply of' fbotl.
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Modelling seabird populations

-euins is el'l'cctive. thr-rs showin-e that conservatlon managentent is producing the rcquired

ldentilying the stagc(s) in rhe lii'e cycle of a
particular spccies w,hcre its conservation status is poor. ancl where remedial action will
prove bencficial, w,ill usually require the
development of a population model that u'ill
enable the ellect ol changcs in parilrneters l0
be examined (e.-e. Crawtbrd et ul. 1999\. For
manasers to rely on their intuition in this
regard can prove misleadin-e. Dcvelopment of
a population model requires estimating the
parameters to be used in the model. includin-e
breedin-g success. immature and adult survival. age at first breedin-s and breedin-e frequency. The latter four all require the markin-e
of individuals, and estimation of breeding success is also often tacilitared by rin-eing.

outcone and that lintited financial resources
have becn used r"'iscly.

Advising on appropriate remedial
action
Once the cause of the decrease of a populalion has been established, remedial measure's
to counter it need to be implemented. This

sometimes requires further analysis. For
example, if a scarcity of lbod is shown to be
the cause of inadequate breeding success. it
is necessary to know to what extent the availability of food must be incre:rsed to oftset the
population decrease. This may involve establishing relationships between seabird performance (e.g. breedin-e success) and prey

abundance that can be usecl to define an
acceptable level ofescapement of prey tiom
fishers. Again estimation of seabird parameters will usually involvc ringing.

Establishing the efficacy of remedial
measures

DEVELOPMENT OF TOURISM TO
SOUTH AFRICA'S SEABIRDS
It is necessary to cnsure thal tourism at seabird colonies will be sustainable in the lon-g
tcrm. The impact of tourists on colonies can
be investigated b1.'measurin-e and comparing

the success of breeders near to and distant
trom tourist routes. and examining movements of individuals into and nrvay liom tourist and remote areas. Levels of impact that
will cause long-term clecreases in colonies
can be establishecl through population models (Shannon & Crawfbrd 1998). Moniroring
can be implementecl to ensure that impacts do
not attain these levels or. if the1, do. that the
toLlrism operation is scalecl down to the extent
that the impact reduces to an acceptable level.

A-eain populalion parameters are needed to
construct the models. Both their clerivation
and monitoring the perlbnnance of individual
birds, to assess the impact of tourisrn. require
rin-ein-s.

DEVELOPMENT OF INDICES OF
RESOURCE AND ECOSYSTEM
HEALTH
Seabird diet has been slrown to be a reliable
index of the abundance of some lbra-ee fish

off South Africa (Crawfbrcl & Dyer 199-5.
Crawlbrcl 1999). Ringin-s is not necessarv for
this. Holr'ever. in cleveloping an inclex of
marinc ecosvstem health. it is anticipated that
rin-ein-s will be required.

After remedial measures have been introduced. it is neccssary to monitor their elficacy. For example. the conservation value of

Establishing desirable levels of populations

cleaning oiled seabirds has been questionecl
(Sharp 1996), but this action has been shown
to have -sreat benefit tbr colonies of Afiican
Penguins (Underhill et ul. 1999a). Markin-e
individual birds and compiling the resighting
data is used to prove that cleanin-s oiled pen-

of abunclancc. At the lbrmer thcy become of
conscrvatlon concern. At the lattcr they may
assumc the stittus of pests. where they ad-

Species may rim-ee between low and hi-eh levels

versely interact *,ith species of conservation

conccrn and with fishine operations.

It is
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dcsirablc to holcl populiitions at intermedialc
levels ol'abundance (Undcrhill & Crawfbrd
1999). A means of cstablishing minimum

viable populations (MVPs) is to unclertake
Montc Carlo simulalions of populations that
will cstablish the probability ol'extinction
over a spccificd time frame for different startin-e populations (Shannon & Crawford 1999).
This requires knowledge of population pararneters and variability about thern. and hcncc

the marking of indivicluals. The minimum
desirablc population will be some multiple
of MVP. Othcr approaches. e.g. ecosystem
models. may be used to dcfinc maximum
desirable populations.

Measurement of performance
Once parameters that will contribute to a
summary index ol-ecosystem health have
been selected, it

will

be necessary to measure

their perfbrmance. This may be just the size
of the breeding population. or numbers of
birds oiled. However. if the index is to have
some future outlook. it is likely that parameters such as survival or reproductive success

will also be incorporated. In this event the
rnarking of individuals would oncc again be
a requisite.
CONCLUSIONS
To conclude, it is quite clear that ringing
studies are essential for the effective conservation and management of southern Atiica's seabirds. and are likely to be r.rsecl in clevelopment of indices of ecosystent health.
Although progress has been made towards
establishing population parameters, which
are required lbr modelling populations. much
still needs to be done. and further objective-

driven ringing ir needed.
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Terns
A.J. Tree
PO Box 21 1 , Bathurst, 6166; email: tony.tree@pixie.co.za
This is a brief introduction to the tern group
outlining the number of species breeding (6)
and the number of regular non-breeders (ll) in
southern Africa. Terns are a neglected group
for which much data on occurrence around
both coastlines and inland still needs to be
collected. Tems are ditficult birds to catch lbr
ringing purposes as nocturnal roosts are hard

to find, but once lound terns are easy to
mistnet. The large numbers o1' recoveries fbr
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a f'ew species (Common, Arctic and Sandwich) indicate only that these populations are
heavily ringed in Europe. Ringing in southem Africa can help fill in the knowledge -eaps
about the breecling grounds and the staging
posts along the migration routes. Ol southern
Afiican spccics only the Swift Tern has been
ringcd in large numbers.
A series of colour slides was shown of
birds hancllecl in southern Africa and in Aus-

